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Tuition to increase $800
by David Mahaffy
In an open forum las t week.
President Hulst announced an
$800 Increase In Dordt's tuition.
The 11.3% tuition Increase Is In
addition to $50 Increases In both
room and board costs.
The Increases will raise the cost
of attending Dordt to $10, I50 per
year. Tuition alone will be $7,900
while room and board will be
$1.000 and $1.250 respectively.
The over 100 studenls who
attended the forum had plenty to
say. Many students said that
financial aid needed to be
Improved and increased. While
Dordt is trying to attract more stu-
dents with a wide variety of cours-
es, lower cost. and many freshman
scholarships. some students won-
dered if we were losing the appeal
of low cost and if the tncreasing
cost would hurt the sophomores
and upperclassmen. One sugges-
tion was that if tuition increases
by $500, the student's scholarship
or fmancial aid should Increase by
the same amount.
According to the '91-'92 budget
presented at the forum. financial
aid Is increasing more than any
other area- by nearly $200.000 to
$ 1.5 mlilion. The cost of instruc-
tion Is Increasing by about
$76,000 while the student services
budget is increasing by approxi-
mately $87,000. The overall bud-
get is increasing by nearly
$650,000.
Looking at the increase In the
cost of instruction, some students
stated that the departments with
only one professor should now be
able to receive the additional staff
needed.
Several students also raised
objections to the flowerbeds which
were installed over spring break In
the parking lot next to the gym.
They claimed that the money
spent to put those in could have
been beller spent elsewhere.
In a comparison with four
other colleges (Briar CUff, Calvin,
Morningside, and Northwestern).
the cost of attending Dordt still
ranked lowest, even with the '9 1-
'92 increase, the second highest
Increase this year among those
colleges, According to Hulst. only
three small colleges In Iowa have
lower tuition than Dordt,
Dordt College will soon begin a
new campaign that wUl provide a
generous fund for students wish-
Ing to attend college In this era of
high-cost education.
The Dordt Oevelopment
Foundation wUl launch Its three-
year Student Loan Fund Campaign
by mid-April with a goal of
$300.000. Funds raised through
this effort will be placed In the col-
lege's Heritage Loan Fund, oul of
which the college makes low-Inter-
est loans to needy. deserving
Dordt students to help finance
their education at Dordt College.
College enrollments are decltn-
Ing nationwide, but Dordt's stu-
dent body has Increased this year
to more than 1.000 students. One
factor in continued growth is the
college's ability to provide financial
aid to prospective students. With
the federal government pulling
back from its student grants and
loans programs, Dordt College has
expanded Its efforts to find other
sources of assistance for students.
The Campaign Leadership
Committee is made up oflocal and
area community leaders' and
friends of the college: Jim
New program will provide funding
Calkhoven of Carrie Foods. Dale
Den Herder of American State
Bank, John Franken of Interstates
Electric. Harry Kealrns of
Computer Support, Ltd.. Bill and
Marton Mouw of the Mouw Motor
company, Lawrence Vander Esch
of Pizza Ranch, Inc .. Gerald Van
Roekel of EMW Oroschopp, Inc.,
and Ross Vernon of the Mutual
Telephone Company.
Members of the committee have
endorsed the project and made
generous advance financial com-
mitments to Its efforts. The com-
mittee has founded a "Matching
Challenge Program" that will
match dollar for dollar new and
Increased gifts to the Development
Foundation.
Funds raised through this cam-
paign will also be matched dollar
for dollar by the college. which
means that If the $300.000 goal is
reached. the Heritage Loan fund
wUlswell to $600,000.
Beginning in mid-April represen-
tatives of the college wlll be con-
tacting all members of the local
and area business and profession-
al community to ask for three-year
pledges to this project.
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No beach memories- over my spring break
by Leah Poppema
Spling Break ...we think of the
fun and enjoyable moments that
we had and wtll always keep In
our memory. But unfortunately, I
didn't have these memories over
mine. My sister, her husband,
and their two children, ages 3
years and 4 weeks old were In a
terrible car accident on March 29.
I don't think I've felt more terrtlled
In all my life. It Is an amazing
blessing from the Lord that they
survived..
How unfortunate It Is that It
takes something like this to brtng
us closer to God. How
unfortunate it Is, also, that we
find ourselves praying more than
ever when something terrible
happens. Instead, we should pray
and praise the Lord over and over
for all the blessings he grants us,
though none are deservtng. How
marvelous It is how the Lord
works in such m1raculous ways.
Many quality lessons can be
learned from an incident such as
this. FIrst, look at a seat belt as a
life saver - afterall, It's not there
for a decoration.
Second, don't take life for
gran led, for we do not know when
the Lord is planning to end our
lives. Also, live every day to Its
fullest, thanking the Lord for the
lich blessings he has granted us.
I'm just very thankful that I have
Joel, Nat, zach, and Paige here for
me to tell them how happy I am
that they were spared death and
how much I truly do love them.
Psalm 62: 1 I wait patiently Jar
the Lord to save me; I depend on
him alone.
Student laments lack of rally participation
On Monday night, I helped
serve pancakes to several Dordt
professors. Maybe not a majority,
and not the president, but possi-
bly seven or eight faculty members
came out to support the Dordt
Defenders of Life. Later, I stepped
over to the chapel wtth a small
group of Dordt students to hear
our first on-campus Northwest
Iowa Pro-Life Rally. I couldn't see
a Single Dordt professor In the
entire audltolium. Not one.
A member of an area ChIistlan
Action Council asked me after the
rally why Dordt college was repre-
sented by a handful of students
and one or two staff members. He
asked me why President Hulst has
not attended a Pro-Life rally in as
long as he can remember having
them. Yet Dordt College Is billed
and sold as a Chrtstlan college to
close to a thousand 18-year-olds
every year. Not to mention the fact
that next Sunday we'll be asking
all of our churches to give gener-
ously for Dordt's Spring Drive.
We support or oppose political
candidates wtth the pro-life issue
(I hope) in mind. What about our
college? If Dordt faculty, adminis-
tration and students really care
about 27 million murdered babies,
we hide It well,
Dorthea Groenendyk
'From the editor
I was in my car today when I
heard a song by George Michael.
(C'mon, give me a break- my
tape deck is brokenJ) The song
was "Praying Far Time, " that
sort oj slow one where George
soUnds even more whispy than
usual. I listened to the lyrtcs,
and some oj them went like this:
"The rich declare themselves
poor/and mostoJus are not
sure/but we'll take our chances,
cuz' God stops keeping score.f I
guess somewhere along the
way/heJust let us all go
astray ... and he won't come back
'cuz he's got no chUdren to come
backJar./It's so hard to love.
There's so much to hate. "
It's actually a pretty song;
George's hopeless message
Jooled me, and made me both
happy and sad. Happy that I am
a Christian, able to say that no,
God does infoe; have chUdren to
come back for, and he wUI. Sad,
not Jar myself, but Jar the many
people in our world, George
MlchaelJans or other, that have
the exact melancholy Jeelings he
expresses in his song.
The song told me not to take
ChristJor granted. It told me to
live in gratitude Jar a God that
dejected death. It told me to
reach out to people that are
"prayingJar time" but don't
know who they pray to.
-DM
M-a,'-", ,-L a g'a
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Dordt achieves Marriage College status
by Bronze Tuna
The Increase In those
successfully finding a
mate at Dordt has paid
off. A survey done
recently by U,S, News
and World Report chose
Dordt out of 500 col-
leges 'across the United
States to recetve the
prestigious Marriage
CollegeStatus.
U.S. News has based
Its laiest ranklngs on
obJeclive data: college
size, number of engage-
ments per year. num-
ber of couples lasting
beyond the critical two-
week period and num-
!b!;r~of_wedd!ngs.durmg
or immediately follow-







School of Marriage. is
looking ai big changes
over the next couple of
years. "We feel this is a
great honor for Dordt
College,"said President
Hulst. with a rare dis-
play of emotion, "It will
mean extensive changes
both struclurally and
socially for the campus.
but we feel prepared at
this time to begin to
adapt to this new focus
for our students."
E><clusive Couple Orientation
The Marriage CollegeStatus will
allowthe Dordt School ofMarriage
to become an exclusive couple-ori-
ented campus. With no singles
allowed after completion of fresh-
man year. If no mate has been
selecled by that time. students will
be allowed one semester of grace
either to polish up on courting
skills. to transfer elsewhere. or to
take advantage of Dordt's new
Permanent Dating servtce, a pro-
Ject taken on by Dr. Kroeze arid
Mark Christians In Student
Servtces.
"Wethink Itwill be an asset that
we get to know students so well
during thetr freshman year," says
added to beautify the
interior. Dr. Joan
R1ngerwolehas accept-




Ised to compose an
organ rendition of
Madonna's "Crazy For
You" for the grand pro-
cessional.
To help students pre-
pare for their big day,
Shirley Matheis has
started a wedding
rental shop In the
Theater Arts Depart-
ment, where students
can ren t bridal gowns
and tuxedos for reason-
able rates. "I'm excited
about this addition to
OUf costume depart-
ment, .. says Matheis.
"We have a whole line of
new white s eq u ln ed
Elvis suits coming in
any day now, so our
selection will go beyond
the traditional black
and gray tuxedos for
the males,"
Students are also
encouraged to "get a
piece of the rock" from
the bookstore for thetr
ring choices. (See ad for
further detalls.]
One of the largest
structure changes
involves converting
North and East Hall
dorms Into apartment
units for the increase in couples.
West Hallwtll remain coed for sin-
gle freshman students, to promote
Interaction between opposite
sexes. Half of East Campus wlll be
used specl/lcally for couples wish-
ing to start families right away,
while the remaining apartments
will be converted to smaller apart-
ment units. A large new coed dorm
for freshman wlli be built behind
the SUB among the trees to hope-
fully Increase romantic shaded
walks for courting couples.
To further inform you about the
campus changes. look for details
about events and lectures during
the upcoming Marriage Emphasis
Week.
photo by Brenda Tuininga
Jon Windemuller and Diane Bakker model some of the tuxedos available
from Shirley Matheis' new wedding rental boutique currently housed in the
theater arts costume department.
Kroeze."It will help us put togeth-
er suitable pairs."
Protestant Marrisge Mecca
Each summer not only wt1l
Dordt's campus be the site of a
mass wedding ceremony for all eli-
gible couples. but in order to draw
more prospective students. Dordt
will host an annual Protestant
Marriage Mecca. People from all
over will be Invited to exchange
their vows with hundred of others
In this once-a-year mass wedding.
With the Increase In traffic flow
In Sioux Center during this event.
Dordt hopes to have its admis-
sions team In full force to recruit
more students. "We hope to see a
phenomenal rise in student popu-
latlan as a result," says Director of
Admissions Quentin Van Essen.
"With Marriage College Status,
Dordt will benefit In many ways
from increased growlh.·
Campus Pastor Draayer is
extremely excited about the mass
ceremony he Is designated to per-
form each summer. "It will be an
honor for me to be able to unite so
many young couples; I'm also
looking forward to an Increase in
marriage counseling out of my
office,"says Draayer.
Chapel Addition to be Bullt
In order for Dordt to accommo-
date such a large ceremony. an
addition wlll be bullt to the chapel
and extensive wedding decor
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Budget cuts hit Dordt's programs and faculty
It Is a fairly well known fact that
Dordt has to enforce some major
budget cuts to keep tutuon from
going outrageously high. Dordt
may well but on the cutting edge
of disaster If the people In charge
are not careful, according to
Darrell Ralh, Dordt comptroller.
Students will be hard hit by the
fact that there will be a charge for
coffee and cookies both before
chapel and on Sunday nights. The
Budget Reduction Council decided
that If students can still alford to
go out on weekends after paying
tuition. then they can alford to pay
for coffee and cookJes as well.
Council member Daryl Vander
Kool said. "Students are becoming
too passive and lazy, so cultlng
down on the cookies and coffee
won't hurt them a bit. Besides,
students don't know how to spot a
faulty argument anyway."
Women's sports Is probably most
affected by the new plan. The
Budget Reduction Council decided
provide them with a budget of zero
dollars. As a result, women's
sports at the Dordt School of
Marriage will be dropped, effective
In the fall of 1991.
Not only has women's sports
been cut, but the council decided
that the cheerleaders needed
major stewardly reforming, The
hem on cheerleaders skirts will be
shortened to save on fabrtc and
promote a more stewardly use of
clothing. "I think It's an excellent
and save $4 off the cover price!
You get all these brain-tickling features:
• controversial articles on topics • little-known tips and tricks for
considered "taboo" by less a redemptive Inesfyleat Dordt
daring publications • opportunity to submit articles
• the latest in progressive and Joinin the normative
Christian thinking struggle for serviceable insight
Finally ... a newspaper that doesn't mess around. Write box 511 for more information.
Addijional discount for Canadians, radicals,and the politically correct.
Student$ say ...
Idea," said Council member Arnold
Koekkoek.
The Budget Reduction Council
has ruled that no professor may
cut his or her hair, Including
beards. It Is hoped Ihat this will
save professors haircut money.
minimizing their need for ralses.
The new rule goes Into effect
Immediately. The council felt that
Sioux Center has happened onlo a
good thing when they established
temporary laws regarding beards,
make-up and attire, In honor of
Sioux Center's centennial and
thus decided to follow suit. All
professors who are able, must
have a beard during the school
year, without trimming It for al
least three months .. Most of the
professors with beards aren't too
upset with the new rules. "I've got
a beard already. so what's the big
deal?" said MikeVanden Bosch.
Other professors aren'l as happy
about the new ordinance. however.
Dr. Koldenhoven, for example, has
been trying for four monlhs to
show some sign of facial hair, but
with no luck. He fears penaliza-
tion. "I Just hope the enforcement
board hasn't forgotten their frus-
tration during pre-puberty. My
feelings now are similar to those
days." he says. Dr. Veenstra on
the other hand, outrtghlly admit-
ted staunch rebellion on the mat-
ter. "I'm not conforming to this.
ridtculous grizzly Image. Besides,
then my wife wouldn't kiss me."
Hulst tours Brazil
by zamboni Mu-Mu Romero
Has anyone seen the presi-
dent? Many students have
expressed. concern over his appar-
ent absence from any campus
activity other than budget forums.
Hulst seems to have disappeared,
but recent news Insures that he Is
safe. Hulst called the Diamond
yesterday with the news that he
has taken It upon himself to ven-
ture Into the wilds of Brazil In
search of Elvis.
"I'm convinced that he Is alive
and well (and If he Isn't, he should
bel," said the president In yester-
day's telephone tntervlew. "Elvis
How do you feel about Dordt's new status as an
official school of marriage?
by Wiz Bang




but I'm ready for a
family planning
course if I can get my




want to many a
dork!?"
"M ' ?! Yarnage, ... ou






has always been my wife Louise's
Idol. I hope to find his vacation
home In the Jungle and ask hlm to
attend Dordt's Suffertn' Succotash
Elvis Commemoration Conference
and a terrtfic commons meal of
tator tot casserole With my wife
and I."
Hulst felt sure that Elvis would
be pleased by the Invitation. He
suspects- he'll find- EJ><la.pJaying:- .... __ --1
cards with Marilyn Monroe, Hitler,
and AI Capone In some Brazilian
bar. If so, Hulst claims, he'll buy
them all a round and ask them to
come back with him.
Prtscllla Presley, the KIng's for-
mer Wife, called the Admissions .
offlce, ovetjoyed that Elvis might
actually be found. Admissions
transferred her call to Mike
Epema's office. who promised her
cheap meal tickets If she visited
Dordt, Of course, he assured her
that she didrr't qualify for any
other discounts or financial ald. "I
did promise her a free campus
tour," said Epema, beaming. He
explained, "We're the good guys-
It's those folks In the business
office that take away your money,"
Dr. J. Koldenhoven
Prof, Dordt S.O.M,
"Who cares? I'm just
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Extended Pretense •premieres
by Gregoire Le Bec
This spring the Dordt communi-
ty will again have the incredible
privilege of witnessing the North
American debut of a breakthrough
theatrical work similar to last fall's
Suspended sentence. This latest
production, titled Extended
Pretense- The Life and Times of
the King .. will be presented In con-
Junction with Oordt's Sufferln'
Succotash Elvis Commemoration
Conferenee this week on campus.
The play tells the story of Elvis
Presley's rtse to stardom.
This production, however, fea-
tures several significant differ-
enees from any previous portrayals
of Elvis' life. The original scrtpt,
which was only recently rediscov-
ered among a pile of old Banner
publications In president Hulst's
office, was written entirely In a
rare Afrtcan-Amertcan dialect and
had to be translated Into English, tlngs throughout the production,
to the best of their ability, by slmllar to the recent Oordt the-
Thomas Rogers and Kabba Jalloh. ater(re) production.
Another major alteration from Mrs. Hulst Is quick to point to
other Elvis portrayals is the crttl- the alleged sighting of Elvis in the
cal and analytical tone of the play. library last summer as the event
One of Its w h I c h
most tntrtgu- sparked her
tng charac- "I'm not sure how the Interest In
ters, named seeing this
Any man, audience will react pro J e c t
helps the come to
audience by when Alison releases fruition.
dispelling all all those insects in "When I saw
pretense of him In the
realism with the bedroom scene." reference
interJective sec t Ion
statements of researching
morality and Judgment upon Elvis' reincarnation pertodlcals, It made
hlp motions. my heart flutter just like It would
In an attempt to regain some of back when ...well, when I Was
this lost realism first-time director younger. By the time I had
Mrs, Louise Hulst has decided to regained my composure he was
Implement modem dress and set- already leaving the parking lot on
his Harley. It was all so unreal,"
Hulst stated, her face flushed.
Bob Pollema readlly dis played
his dedication to his role as the
older Elvis by gaining 50 pounds
for the part. The hlp gyration
lessons, competently taught by Dr.
Boot, are going well for Bob
Pollema as well as for Standish
DeVries, who portrays the younger
Elvts. Their female counterparts
are convincingly portrayed by Barb
Polinder and Alison KUipers. Both
bring authenticity to their roles as
Priscilla, most likely because their
speaking lines are so limited In the
sct1pt.
The play will run for a full week
In order 10 give everyone an ade-
quate opportunity to participate In
this historical event. Warning:
those with Insectaphobia should
remain home or bring a large can
of O.ffl or other repellent.
Van Dyk wins Elvis contest with educational twist
by Jennifer SChlppenhaap
To kick off the Sufferln'
Succotash Elvis Commemoration
Conference, the Dordt School of
f--_....""'f'''':-iC1Irari1~g.;c -.hOsll!cr ~ an Elvis
Impersonation Contest Monday
night In the chapel.
The "King" of the education
departmen t and head of the
Center for Educational Services
Professor John Van Dyk won the
contest with his Interpretation of
corporal punishment In Christian
schools. He performed Don't Be
CrueL Other contestants Included
professors as well as many stu-
dents and administrators.
Partlclpants were Judged accord-
Ing to their ability to dance and
gyrate their hips like Elvis "the
Pelvis," as well as their ablllty to
croon Elvis favorttes.
The contest was sponsored by
KOCR "Rocktn ' the Campus"
Radio and judged by Mrs, Hulst.
Mr. Grotenhuis, and Dr. Hodgson.
'Van Dyk's singing was phe-
nomenal," blurted an awestruck
Grotenhuis. ''I'll be composing a
piece for concert choir featuring
John as soloistl·
Van Dyk himself was modest
about his talenis. "I learned how
to twist like the KIng at a night
class In Le Mars. Of course, Itwas
cooperative learning," he added.
The evening was marred by'
two disruptive Incidents. Howard
Hall of the financial aid depart-
ment was disqualified from the
contest after It was revealed that
his incredible hip-swinging tal-
ents were due to an artIfIcla1 hlp
which he could pop In and out of
joint at will. '!\vo of the spectators,
philosophy professor John Kok
and sophomore Jeff Vorhees, had
to be escorted from the bulldlng
after a heated exchange regarding
the aesthetic Implications of
danee In connection with neopla-
tonic utilitarianism.
%e Zircon
The Ziroon Is published by the
hopelessly romantic students of
Dordt School ofMarriageto present
and discuss engaging events on cam-
pus and abroad.
Readers are welcome to love,
honor and submit proposals, invita-
tions, or announcements. Betrothals
to the Zfrron must be accompanied
by a pre-nuptial agreement and be
received by the Monday preceeding
the ceremony.
Address betrothals to Zircon.
Dordt School ofMarriage, l.oveland,
lAOOOOO.
The Zircon reserves the right to
speak or forever hold the piece of any
proposal,
Justice of the Piece: Dan D. Manager;
Best Man: John Van Dark; Re-
Production Advisor: Dr. D. Mahuffy;
Wedding Consultant: Chilli Bear;
Financial Planner /Promotion: Stevi1e
Wunder: Photos: Ann D. Possum;
Honeymoon Coordinator: Pam Da
Bear; Guest Book: Meadow Muffin:
Personal Attendant: Care N. Baked;
Witnesses: Henni Penny. Bronze
Tuna. Jennifer Schippenhaap,
Gregorte Le Bee, Sheran Vander
Creek. Gnat van Moldy, Mohammad
Alida. Brenda van Haltertop. Cheer
E. Van Pumpen-burgh. Wiz Bang
Mistress of Ceremonies: Lorna Dune
e Dordt Bookstore has a new division for diamond sales" IUd
Come in and choose your part of the diamond and Iili
'" have it professiona1lycut and mounted by the new iii:!
. "
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Thanks for playing, ladies
Women's Basketball over
by Cheer E. Van Pwnpenburgh
For years sports at the Dordt
School of Marriage have thrllled
hundreds of fans. People have
practically parked In the gym to
see the wonderful Defenders
smear their opponents. But start-
tng next year this won't be quite as
possible.
AI an Important budget meeting
last week the sports department
got the shaft.
Women's sports have been com-
pletely cut out. Dr. Len Rhoda. for-
mer coach of women's basketball,
made a tearful, valiant appeal to
save his team. President Hulst,
who headed the meeting, merely
booed him. He was backed up by
coaches Vander Berg and Vlsker.
of course,
The facts show that with this
season's tncredlble record of 34- I.
the men drew more of a crowd for
their opening game than the
women did all season. Coach
Vander Berg said, "Even If our
only loss was to the women's
team. we're still the best."
Many Indignant. non-compla-
cent women are already planning
to picket next season's men's
games. Crates of tomatoes and
eggs are already rotting, says Lou
~¢~KIN~TH~~AM~llS
100,000 WAITS OF THE CLASSICS
JON BACH BON JOVI
MILLI BRAHMS VANILLI
LED HAYDN ZEPLIN
Ann Bolkema, a member of the
former women's basketball team.
Another decision made at the
budget meeting was to Increase
prices at the concession stand. To
handle the Increased prices the
Athletic Department has asked the
bookstore ladles to be tn charge of
concessions. Their experience in
the bookstore has undoubtedly
prepared them for dealing with
students outraged at betng robbed.
The only food available will be
popcorn. "It's cheap to buy: said
Bernard De Wit from the Bustness
office, "at least the Initial Invest-
ment Isn't too much." The Dordt
School of Marriage hopes eventual-
ly to buy the Jolly TIme company
In Sioux City.
Also the Athletic Department
wlll not be allowed to buy new
equipment. "It's a frivolous waste
of money: said President Hulst.
"When Iwas a boy, I played with
the same bat and ball my grandfa-
ther used. We should do that
here." No one had the guts to tell
Hulst that the teams get much
more use out of their equipment
than he ever did.
Men to tour Europe
by Jack Wrlghter
They actually did It! Coach Rick
Vander Berg announced today
that his men's basketball team
was Invited to travel to Europe.
Scouts from the Inter-Euro semi-
professional basketball league
~
pholO by Andy Fooaum
Coach Vanderbe!g
attributes the men's loss
to the women to excessive
midriff exposure.
have been keeping an eye on the
talented young team all season as
they complied their Impressive 34-
I record,
The scouts, in an exclusive
tnterview with the Zircon. revealed
that their decision was based on
neither the guys' performance In
the championship game In Kansas
City. nor based on the outstand-
tng, selfless play by standouts Jeff
Zylstra and Galen Van Roekel.
"Wewere most Impressed by the
cheerleaders' skirts. The men's
cheerleader outfits were appealing
as well," they admitted.
Coach Vander Berg said that
he's very proud of the team for
their high accompllshments this
season. "Our team was awesome.
We blew away Northwestern tn the
semi-final game and smoked
Bacon Baptist Redeemer
University of Bacon. Ga., In the
championship game. I'm stlll not
sure what went wrong when we
experienced our only loss to the
women's team. They tromped us tn
the mid-season exhibition game.
Maybe Itwas because the women's
belly buttons distracted them.
But 1 don't think Coach Rhoda
would agree with that," said
Vander Berg.
Dick Vitale of ESPN covered the
"prime time" play by play, showtng
the truly spectacular performance
of the Defenders, Jeff Kopaska,
Frank Schippers. Gary Dykstra,
and Christine Van Belle headed
the task force which In collabora-
tion with President Hulst. Syne
A1tena and Karen DeMol, coerced
Vitale Into covering the game by







Overheard ... ''Find out if a weak sense ofsmell Is hereditary because me
and my Mom donlt smell 80
good."
-Sharon Yonker
"We think we're going to see
something hot and steamy. and
then he drops us like a cold
pancake."
- Terl Nikkel. on a sex scene In
ENG 304 short slory
"Anyway you can find to stun
me with your knowledge Is fine."
- Prof, De Smith's instructions
on choosing a paper topic
''I don't know if someone would
work for a merit badge In
'drooping Jowls.·'




What-should be the Christian
altitude toward homosexuality?
Among Christians a judgmental
and condemnatory approach pre-
vails. I am convinced that sensitiv-
Ity and love has to be developed
and exercised if we are to share
the love of Christ with all sinners.
The I987 Synod of the Anglican
Church very correctly stated that
"homosexual acts do not fulfill the
divine purpose." But homophobia
(fear of gays) Is as sinful as the
homosexual act Itself. The focus of
the condemnation should be con-
centrated on the acts of the person
and never the Individual himself.
Some basic principles:
I.We are human beings, creat-
ed In the Image of God: fallen, with
sexual potentialities and sexual
problems. Thus. we should never
treat any human Inhumanly.
2. We are sexual beings, and
this Is a fundamental component
of our humanity, and It ts pari of
our Identity.
3. We have a sexual orienta-
tion which, because of sin, devi-
ates from heterosexual to homo-
sexual, '
4. We are sinners. OUf sins
Include sexual sins, which are not
worse than pride or hypocrisy.
"5, We are Christians and con-
sequently should seek moral stan-
dards dependent on the grace of
God. The Bible defines an equality
and complementary nature of the
sexes, and heterosexuality Is the
biblical, divine standard.
Finally, we all need the grace of
God to stay pure and live accord-
1ng to His will. Let us be sensitive
and demonstrate the love of Christ
In helping those who may have
problems In this area. (Sanctity
requires sanity). We are all crea-
tures that have been reached by
the sacrtfice of the cross, objects of
the grace and mercy of God In His
love for the human misery.
For further reading:
Issues Facing Christians Today,
by John Stott.
Living room windows, please
"-
""C'",,","','" ¥~l!IIIIII~I~~""by~christlnevan B Ue dents. These were problems last
',,,,,,,,C ",","" """" ~,~ Tuition Is being raised again. year and the year before. The
c'''''''''''''''iiJiltrlliimll'i'f::W;:MZ11111l'i'ITfCil'; Obviously, going to college Is not same problems will exist next
cheap and any student would be year.
crazy to think it should be. For a I don't mean to sound like a
small college like Dordt, fighting to spoiled brat who wants everything
make Itself respected tn the aca-" her way. But I am undoubtedly
demlc world, understandably there not alone In my frustration with
are expenses to be paid. Most stu- the administration of this college.
dents highly respect their profes- Obviously these problems cannot
sol!' and wish to see them paid a be cleared up over night. But it Is
decent wage. We as students difficult to understand why these
understand this. problems are not even chipped
The forum on the tuition away at and yet college prices are
increase on April 4. was an on the rise.
attempt by the administration and Students do not see what goes
President Hulst to dialogue with on behind the administration
the students. The administration doors. What we do see is that
seemed to be upfron t and lay fIowerbeds were put In the parkIng
everything on the table. But dls- lot over spring break and tree
trust and suspicion still hold as sprouts In East Campus Instead of
the leading attitude towards Hulst new vacuum cleaners or new fur-
and the board. Students felt like niture that does not have springs
they had been washed over with a coming up through the cushions.
bureaucratic-red-tapewave. I believe there are possible
It ts dllllcult to understand the solutions. It must begin with dia-
Increase In college expenses when" logue to clear up the distrust
our Irving conditions do not among students towards the
Improve. East Campus apartments administration. Why aren't these
are still run down and In great open forums with President Hulst
need of repairs. In my apartment happening monthly? I suggest
there Is a hole In the wall behind that he create weekly hours that
the fridge where mice built them- students can come In and dialogue
selves a home last semester. In with him- not just to complain
East Hall as well as East Campus, but to discuss the betterment of
there are daily plumbing prob- the Dordt community. I am sure
lems. Vacuum cleaners In all1lvlng his door Is always open to stu-
areas spew dust Instead of pickIng dents, but this must be encour-
It up. When the washers and dry- aged, not just assumed.
ers around campus are working Students are the most Integral
you can expect a line, Is It too. part of this college; why does It
much to ask for a l1vIngroom that seem like our opinions are dtsre-
could have a window In It? garded?
These are not Isolated Incl-
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,ti~~• Tennis team double faults
photo by Andy Fossum
The Defenders lost their first game against Northwest·
ern but came back to win the second game in 10 inninos.
Hardballers meet mixed success
by Pam De Boer
Northwestern took Dordl's base-
ball team to ten tnntngs tn
Tuesday's doubleheader ntghtcap
but lost by over-strategtzlng,
Randy Faber got Dordt started
with a double. After Todd
Miedema's sacrtfice and two inten-
tional walks Northwestern acci-
dentally walked yet another Dordt
batter for the winning run.
Reliever Cal De Jong turned In a
strong. four inning performance
for the victory. Faber swatted four
hils and Stacey Kooiman three for
the Defenders.
Dordt dropped Tuesday's opener
6-1, though starting pitcher Troy
Vander Molen turned In an excel-
lent performance, said Coach Tom
Vlsker. Dordt scored their run In
the fifth after a two- bagger by
Scott Roose and Todd Kooiman's
RBI single.
More baseball action takes place
Thursday at home with a double-
header against Huron College.
Game time Is 1:30 pm at Open
Space Park.
Softball team drops two: "They
hit the ball and we didn't," com-
mented Coach Vonda De Stlgter
after Tuesday's losses to defending
conference champ Northwestern.
Dordt had just two hits. both by
senlor Lynn Van Heyst, In the 10-0
blowout. A bright spot was that
offensively Dord t had only two
strikeouts to go along with their
two hits.
Dordt dropped the second game
as well. 9-3. But the offense
picked up a bit, with Steph Van
Maanen, Patly Boer, and Krlstl
Terpstra all lrtpl1ng.
Last weekend was more positive.
however. as Dordt took the conso-
lation championship at the
Westmar tourney. Dordt defeated
the University of Mlnnesota-Morrts
In the sernl-flnals. 5-3, with fresh-
man Donna Rickett on the mound.
Dordt's players were relaxed and
their bats on fire In the final,
resulting In a 10-1 win over
Nebraska Wesleyan. Freshman
Karen Limburg pitched a 4-hltter
and senior Patty Boer made the
All-Tournament team.
De Stlgter commented tbat a big
positive for the softball team Is the
fact that they have had no raln-
outs and thus nineteen games of
expertence already for their young
team. She also cited new catcher
Shert Schurtng for her stellar per-
formance behind the plate this
season. The next softball action
takes place Thursday with a con-
ference doubleheader against
Briar COOat Open Space Park.
by Pam De Boer
The Dordt tennis team's season
has begun with a whirlwind of
practices and matches since
spring break. After two days of
practice they opened their season
last Thursday against Teikyo-
Westmar. On the unseasonably
warm, Windy afternoon the men
played tough against the visiting
Eagles but dropped the match 6-3.
The winners for Dordt were Chrts
Hulsken and freshman Steve
Bloemhof In singles, and Tim
Antonides and Chris Hutsken in
doubles.
'We're improving but Inconsls-
tent ." was Mr. Rhoda's comment
on Tuesday's match at North-
western. This time Dordt lost 7-2.
Again Steve Bloemhof was victor in
his single's match, along with Bret
Dorhout and Kendal Kaemlngk
who won In # 1 doubles.
This weekend will be busy as
the Northwestern/Teikyo-West-
mar /Dordt Invitational takes place
In Orange City, Le Mars, and
Sioux Center. Four Nebraska
schools wlll also participate. On
Saturday morning some singles
action will take place at the Open
Space Park courts.
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